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1. Role of CCUS in meeting China’s 
Climate Goal



China’s Climate Goal

On 24th Oct 2021, Chinese authorities unveiled a guiding document on 
the country's work to achieve carbon peaking and carbon neutrality 
goals, laying out key specific targets and measures for the coming 
decades. The targets include:

• By 2025, China’s carbon dioxide emissions per unit of GDP will 
be lowered by 18 percent from the 2020 level.

• By 2025, China's energy consumption per unit of GDP will be 
lowered by 13.5 percent from the 2020 level.

The guideline is the overarching document of China's "1+N" policy 
framework for carbon peaking and neutrality, and will, together with an 
action plan for carbon dioxide peaking before 2030, constitute the 
top-level design to help accomplish the carbon goals.

75th United Nations General Assembly

In the 75th session of the United Nations General Assembly, China has 
committed to peak CO2 emissions before 2030 and become carbon 
neutral by 2060.



Carbon neutrality has been highlighted in China’s 
14th Five-Year Plan (2021-2025). CCUS has been 
emphasized as the core technology.

According to the latest China’s Annual CCUS Report 2021, published by 
the Administrative Centre for China’s Agenda 21, Ministry of Science and 
Technology, CCUS has been recognized as:

Role of CCUS in China’s Climate Policy Agenda

� CCUS is the only technical choice for low-emission 
utilization of fossil energy.

� CCUS is the main technology to keep the power system flexible 
under the scenario of carbon neutrality.

� a widely-applicable decarbonization technology for heavy 
industries, such as steel and cement, which are difficult to 
reduce emissions.

� the underpinning technology for China’s 2060 carbon 
neutrality target by coupling with biomass and direct air 
capture of CO2.

Source: China’s Annual CCUS Report 
2021.



Overview of Guangdong CCUS Centre

•The Guangdong CCUS Centre is  an open 
platform for institutes and individuals that 

have interests to develop high quality 

research and engineering activities or have 

interests to participate in CCUS 

demonstration projects development in South 

China.

•With the support of Guangdong Government, 
initial co-founders of GDCCUS include China 

Energy Group Guangdong Electric Power Design 

Institute, UK CCS Research Centre (UKCCSRC) 

and Scottish Carbon Capture and Storage 

(SCCS).
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2. Recent development of CCUS in China
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Projects spread across 19 provinces.

More than 20 projects under 

construction by Apr 2021.

21 projects in operation by Apr 2022, 

with 3 million tonnes capacity pa.

Current CCUS projects in China

Source: OGCI CCUS White Pater, 
2021



China National Petroleum Corporation’s first CCUS hub

Source: OGCI CCUS White Pater, 
2021

• China national petroleum corporation (CNPC) is working on its 
first CCUS hub, in the Junggar Basin, Northwest China

• In the first phase, CNPC plans to capture 1.5 million tonnes of 
carbon dioxide each year from one of its own facilities by 2025, 
and to construct the relevant pipelines and systems for geological 
storage and utilization through EOR. 

• In the second phase, which is expected to capture 3 million tonnes 
of carbon dioxide per year by 2030, the project will capture 
carbon dioxide from nearby coal-fired power plants, steel mills, 
cement plants and other high-emission industries, while expanding 
the transport system.

• CNPC is also planning CCUS Hubs in Daqing (3 Mt CO2), Changqing (3 
Mt CO2) and Dagang oilfields (1 Mt CO2). These hubs are set to be 
completed by 2030.



CO
2
 storage pilot project at CNPC Changqing Oilfield

Source: OGCI CCUS White Pater, 
2021

CO2 injection site in Changqing Oilfield, Shaanxi



CNOOC’s 10 Mt CCUS project in Guangdong 

Source: OGCI CCUS White Pater, 
2021

● Location: Dayawan, Huizhou, Guangdong

● On June 28, 2022, CNOOC and Guangdong 

Provincial Development and Reform 

Commission, Shell (China) Co., Ltd. and 

ExxonMobil (China) Investment Co., Ltd. 

jointly signed the Daya Bay Area Carbon 

Dioxide Capture, Utilization and Storage 

(“CCS/CCUS”) cluster research project 

memorandum, marking the official launch of 

China’s first large-scale (10 million-ton) 

CCS/CCUS cluster research project.

● It is estimated that the carbon dioxide 

storage capacity in the first stage will 

reach 3 to 5 million tons per year, and the 

second stage will strive to achieve carbon 

dioxide storage capability of 5 million to 

10 million tons per year.



Recent progress – Sinopec’s 1Mt CCUS project

Sinopec Qilu Petrochemical Plant (1Mt)

Start operation since Aug 2022

In next five years, Sinopec plans to start another two 1Mt scale CCUS 
projects in the East China Oilfield and Jiangsu Oilfield 

Storage in saline 
aquifers

CO
2
-EOR

Transport by pipelines

In July 2021, Sinopec launched 1Mt CO2 storage 
project.   

CO2 concentration 90% →99%

Shengli Oilfiels
73 injection wells



Recent progress - CNOOC launches offshore storage project

• In July 2021, CNOOC launches first offshore carbon 
storage project of China in the Enping 15-1 oilfield, 
Pearl River Mouth Basin. (200 km from Hongkong)

• Enping 15-1 oilfield group naturally contain high 
carbon dioxide content in the South China Sea. 

• Anually, up to 300,000 tons CO2 will be extracted 
from produced natural gas and injected back into the 
subsurface for permenant storage.

• Storage depth: 800m

• Vertically integrated model CCUS business model.
 



Mawan Power Plant 500,000 tons CCUS project 

• Location: Shenzhen, Guangdong

• Installed capacity: 6 × 300 MW 
coal-fired units

• CO2 capture capacity: 500,000 tons CO2 
per year

• Involves a Carbon Capture Technology 
Testing Center

• Involves a CCUS Technology Incubation 
Center

• Completion date:  ~2025



Cement industry: Conch’s 50,000t Carbon Capture Project

The world’s first CO
2
 capture pilot project in the cement 

industry.

Location: Wuhu, Anhui Province

Status: in operation.

Carbon storage capacity: 50,000t CO
2
/year.

Technology route: amine-based post-combustion carbon 
capture technology.

Product: 20,000 tons/year industrial grade CO
2
 and 30,000 

tons/year food-grade CO
2
.



Steel industry: Baotou Steel's 2 million-ton CCUS Project

• At present, China steel industry is still dominated by long 
processes with high carbon emission intensity. The steel 
industry's CO2 emissions account for 15% of the China's 
annual direct CO2 emissions. 

• Baotou Steel Group has started China’s first full-chain 
CCUS project in the steel industry.

• Status: Phase I 500,000t carbon capture and purification 
facility is under construction.

• Part of the CO2 will be reacting with steel slag for carbon 
sequestration; part of the CO2 will be transported via 
pipeline to adjacent oilfield for enhanced oil recovery.

• Baotou Steel Group plans to build the project into the first 
demonstration project in the iron and steel industry that truly 
achieves "CCUS carbon neutrality" net zero emissions.



CO2 storage by mineral carbonation in Guangdong

Basalt regions in China with high potential for CO2 storage by 
mineral carbonation 

Leiqiong area in Guangdong Province was identified to be 
one of the most suitable areas for CO2 storage in basalts in 
China.
Tencent, Carbfix and Guangdong CCUS centre are working 
on CO2 storage project site selection and characterization in 
Guangdong.

Distribution of basalt in the Leizhou 
Peninsula, Guangdong
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3. CCUS potential and opportunities in China



3.98-11.63 million job 

opportunity pa

by 2050

Create CNY 201-673 billion 

GDP pa

 by 2050

The potential value of promoting CCUS technology in China

440 million tonnes emission 

reduction by 2050



Potential CO
2
 Reduction Demand of CCUS by Industry, 

2025-2060 (billion tonnes per year)



Potential CCUS Deployment Trajectories in China

Source: Bo Peng and Xi Liang et al, China CCUS White Paper: The value and opportunities for deployment, 2021

• By 2030, China is capturing 20 Mt CO2 per year, focusing on high-density source and power.
• By 2050, CCUS accounts for a reduction in carbon dioxide emissions of 1.5 Gt per year by 2050.
• Greater emphasis is given to the introduction of negative emission technologies, starting with
biomass and CCS (BECCS) in 2040, direct air capture with storage in 2050, and widespread use of
negative emission technology, including for carbon dioxide utilization, by 2060.



CCUS Cost Prediction

Year 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050

Capture 
cost(￥/t)

Pre-combustio
n 100-180 90-130 70-80 50-70 30-50 20-40

Post-combustio
n 230-310 190-280 160-220 100-180 80-150 70-120

Oxy-fuel 
combustion 300-480 160-390 130-320 110-230 90-150 80-130

Transportatio
n 

cost(￥/t/km)

Tank car 0.9-1.4 0.8-1.3 0.7-1.2 0.6-1.1 0.5-1.1 0.5-0.1

Pipeline 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4

Storage cost(￥/t) 50-60 40-50 35-40 30-35 25-30 20-25

● The overall scale of China's CCUS demonstration projects is 

small and the cost is high. The cost of CCUS mainly includes 

economic cost and environmental cost. Economic cost includes 

fixed cost and operation cost, and environmental cost includes 

environmental risk and energy consumption and emission.

● The carbon price or carbon tax is much lower 

than the cost of CCUS, which will require a 

large amount of public sector funding 

support. As the cost of CCUS decreases and 

the level of carbon prices rises, when the 

cost of abatement is lower than the price of 

carbon, CCUS will not require financial 

subsidies and would become a competitive 

low-carbon technology that can be developed 

without public sector funding. 



New Business Opportunities

New areas

Potential 

business 

activity

CCUS project 

life cycle 

stage

Potential 

executive agency

Confirmation 

and simulation 

of storage 

site 

characteristic

s

Provide storage 

site 

characteristics 

confirmation 

and simulation 

consultants

Storage area 

development

Consulting 

companies, oil 

and gas 

companies, 

research 

institutions, 

and other energy 

service 

companies

Detection 

Technology

Detect the 

storage of CO
2
 

in the basin

CO
2
 injection 

and closing 

link after 

injection

Professional 

energy service 

company

CO
2
 well 

service 

company

Provide 

development and 

execution 

systems for 

well monitoring 

and repair

Well 

development 

and CO
2
 

injection

Oil well service 

company

Assessment of 

storage risks

Assess storage 

risks

Storage site 

developed from 

storage site 

closed

Consulting 

companies, oil and 

gas companies, 

research institutes 

and other energy 

service companies

Supply and 

analysis of well 

materials

Provide materials 

for development 

and closure

Well 

development, 

demolition and 

closure

Construction 

company, engineering 

consultant

CO
2
 transportation

CO
2
 transportation 

and pipeline 

development, 

construction and 

operation

Construction 

and CO
2
 

transportation

Pipeline builders 

and operators

CO
2
 storage 

certificate/certi

fication

Provide 

certification 

services for CO
2
 

storage activities

CO
2
 injection, 

shut-in, 

service after 

shut-in

Certification body

Financial 

institutions and 

risk management 

institutions

Provide financing 

and financial risk 

transfer solutions

Project life 

cycle

Banks, insurance 

institutions



New Business Opportunities

Vertically 
Integrated 
Model

JV
Model

A joint venture ( JV ) is 
established through capture 
units (such as power plants), 
transportation companies (such 
as pipeline operating 
companies) and storage units 
(oil and gas companies), 
responsible for the entire 
chain of CCUS projects (such 
as power plants, pipelines and 
storage facilities) investment 
and operation

A single company invests 
in capture, 
transportation, and 
service. This single 
company is usually a 
large oil and gas 
company with emission 
sources, transportation 
construction 
capabilities, and 
storage sites (including 
EOR sites).

Operator
Model

An operator model is similar 
to a JV model, but the 
operating company may be an 
independent third party or 
chain units of the joint 
venture, such as in the case 
in the Canadian Weyburn 
project, the United States 
Enid fertilizer plant 
Combine the EOR CCS project 
and the US Coffeyville 
gasification plant CCS 
project.

Transporter
Model

The third-party transport model is 
connected by the transport unit to 
the capture and storage units, such 
as in the case of the Val Verde 
natural gas production unit in the 
United States combined with the CCS 
project and the Shute Greek CCS 
project. The capture unit (such as a 
power plant) is responsible for the 
capital cost and operating cost of 
capturing carbon dioxide and retains 
benefits of carbon dioxide emission 
reduction.



Financing CCUS

Funding requirements, risks and threshold rate of return requirements at each stage of the CCUS 
project cycle (take a million-ton full-chain project as a case)
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